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Bow beautiful It was, that onebright day
In the long week of rain I

Though all its splendor could not ohase away
The omnipresent pain.

The lovely town was white with apPMIOOmS,
And the great sins o'erhead

Dark shadows wove on•their aerial looms,
Shot through with golden thread.

Across the meadows, by thagray old manse,
The historic river flawed:

I was as one who wanders in'a trans*,Unconscious of his read.
'The faces of familiar friendsseemed strange;Theirvoices I could hear,
.And yet the words they uttered seemed to change

Theirmeaning to the ear.
For the one face I looked for was not there,

The one low voice was mute; ,
Only an unseen presence tilled air,

And baffled my pursuit.
:Now I look back, and meadow, manse, and stream

Dimly my thought defines ;

I only see—a dream within a dream—
The hill.top hearsed with pines.

I only hear above his place of rest
Their tenderundertone,

The infinite longings of a troubled breast,
The voice so like his own.

There in seclusion and remote from men
The wizard hand lies cold,

Which at its topmost speed let, fall thepen,
And Belt the tale half told,

Awho shall lift th
regalnlatwand of magic power,

And the lost
The unfiniahed window in Aladdin's tower

Unfinished must remain I

AUSTRALIAN ROBBERS,

Americans are familiar with the history
of the settlement of California, when ruf-
fianism and violence made the Pacific coast
dreaded by all peaceful people till the.Vigi-
lance Committee rose up like the giant of
order and walked through bloodshed to
law. Australia resembles, at the present
time, the Californians of twelve years ago.
Since the recent discoveries of the rich
Lambing Flat diggings, highway robberies
have been an ordinary incident on the great
Southern road. Numbers have...gone over
from the Victoria side, and amongst these,
crowds of old convicts who had originally
been expatriated to Van Dieman's Land,
and who, since the term of their ori-
ginal sentences had expired, had been
prosecuting their callings, in the vari-
ous branches of robbery, on the Mel-
bourne gold-fields. These men always
herded together; they had their peculiar
code of signals and a dialect by which they
could at once recognize one of the initiated,
and they actually took possession of many
of the back gullies, one of which, in par-
ticular, was called Blackguard Gully. They
were ostensibly engaged in digging, but in
reality they had lived by plunder ; and in a
very short time grog-shops, sparring-sa-
loons, and ten-pin alleys were established
by them in all directions; At last, in Fe-
bruary, 1861, the first disturbance with the
Chinese took place ; and the honest dig-
gers thought that when they had driven
off the Chinamen, they might as well make
a clean job of it, and drive off the thieves
as well. The very morning they started
on this expedition, two of the Irish diggers
were found lying near the entrance to
Blackguard Gully with their skulls fear-
fully mangled from repeated blows of blud-
geons . they, however, still breathed, and
ultimately recovered. Of course, this sight
excited still greater indignation amongst
the diggers, and they rushed at once to a
thieves' lodging-tent about half a mile up
the gully, and in this they found two men
whose clothes were covered with fresh
stains of blood. The diggers at once took
charge of every one they found inthe tent
they then set it on fire, and stood by until
everything in it was totally consumed.
They then went on to the next shanty, as
these haunts were called, and did the same
to it, and so onright round the diggings, ap-
prehending the most notorious of the flash
characters, warning off the others, and
burning down all their tents. The priso-
ners whom they had taken were •delivered
over to the police, and were sentenced on
the following day by the bench of magi-
strates to various terms of imprisonment,
as rogues and vagabonds. These measures
frightened the thieves away from the main
diggings, and they spread out over the
branch creeks and gullies ; from that pe-
riod commenced the regular highway rob-beries.

The 'first notoriousband consisted of fivemen, well mounted and armed; • these
flourished for about three months, and de-
fied all the efforts of the troopers to capture
them. -After that apace of time, they found
the countryround the diggings was getting
too hot for them, so they shifted the scene
of their operations to the Lachlan river,
where the gold-field has since been dis-
covered, though at the time no such thing
bad been thought of there. They opened
the campaign in theirnew districtby riding
up to the inn at Jemaiong, •taking posses-
sion ofit, andseeuring all the,arms money,
and jewelry, which they'could find in the
house. They then sat down to dinner,
drank what liquors they chose and went
out to smoke under the veranda. While
they were thus employed, a stockman came
up driving a mob of horses, and as he
passed the front of the inn, one of the rob-
bers leveled his piece, and called out to him
to "bail up." Instead of obeying this or-
der by reining. in his horse, the stockman
dug the spurs in rowel-deep, and galloped
on; the robber fired both barrels of his gun
afterhim, and slightly wounded him in the
shoulder ; but still he kept his seat, and
was out of range in a moment. This man's
escape rather startled the gang, and they
Immediately mounted their horses and rode
away. In the meantime the stockman
pushed on for the nearest station, whichhe
reached after a ride of twenty-six miles.
There was a general muster for branding,
etc., there, at which all the neighboring
bushmen were assembled, and the next
morning at sunrise fourteen men, mounted
and armed, started in pursuit of the gang.
These stockmen knew every inch of the
country for some hundreds of miles around,and they very soon struck the track of the
robbers' horses. This they followed ,for
'several miles-, and then they found, by the
hoof marks, that the robbers had caught
and mounted fresh horses that very morn-
ing. This circumstance, however, did not
discourage the pursuers, for they had
got on the track, and they knew they
could run it to the end, even for athousand miles, provided it kept clear of
pdpulous towns. They camped just before
nightfall, and at daylight started on. Theysoon saw the robbers did not know the
"lay" of the country ; and so, whilst onestuck to the track, the others opened out soas -to be just -in sight of each- other. Inthis manner they rode on till about twoo'clock, when oile of them, who was a fewhundred yards in advance, suddenlypulled
up, and waved his hat to the others. These
closed up at once, and peeping cautiously
over a hill-top, they saw the five men they
wanted, halted in a group about half a mile
sway on the plain. The pursuers stopped
also for a few minutes to breathe their
horses, and then putting in the putsuaders
(spurs), they galloped full speed right at
the gang. The -latter namedgentry hesi-
tated for an instant whether to fight or flee;
but the stocklads came on like lightning,
so the robbers turned tail, and fled in clif-
ferent directions. Unfortunately for some
of them, horsemanship was not one of
their accomplishments; 80 before the chase
had lasted for more than a couple of miles,two of the gang were thrown from their
horses, and were immediately secured.The other three escaped for that time ;`,butthe two who were captured were tried,convicted, and sentenced to ten.years' hard
labor on the roads.

The next man who distinguished himself
• in the line was "Jack-in-the-boots." Hehad been sent to Cockatoo Island (the
penal establishment of New South Wales),
under a sentence of ten years; and on the
occasion of a disturbance there thirty of the
ringleaders were sent in irons to Darling.
hurst jail. Jack was one of these ; and on
a certain day, whilst in the exercising-yard,
and under the very eyes of two warder;
the prisoners contrived to get out two or
three stones from the main wall, and were
.coolly walking:out. The governor of the
jail happened to be passing by, and he wasthunderstruck at beholding the men in gray
suits and irons at large. Of course the
alarm was given at once. Seventeen pri-•soners bad escaped ; but they were all re-taken almost immediately, with the ex-ception of Jack-in-the-boots. It chancedthat a gentleman, who was visiting ata house in the vicinity of the jail, had left
his horse fastened to a gate-post, so Jack
jumped on it, and disappeared. In a few
days after this, two Jews who were hawk-
ing jewelry about Tumut (about 300
miles from Sydney)- were stopped and
robbed. Then every 'day came news of
fresh-robberies ; the mail was stopped, and
.several stores and public-houses plundered
by the same man, who, from a peculiarly
rough voice, was identified as Jack, nothing
-was talked is the Southern district but
Jack-in-the-boots and his exploits. At last,however, his race was rim ; a large rewardhad been offeredfor his apprehension andhe was taken by some bullock-drlverswhom he had plundered. He was tried atthmdagai, in the latterpart of last year,convicted, and sent downto hisold quarters
for eight years longer,

After him, " Dido" and hie party plun-
dered every one who straggled away from
the main diggings, so that itwas dangerous
even to go and look for a horse, unless there
were three or four in-company, and with
arms in their hands. This, however, con-
tinued for only a few weeks, for there was
a great land ,_sale • to, be held at Burrows
(about seventy Mlles off), and tile gang
started off in that, direction, in the expects-
ktollfor getti.rig emu srgelluxes of mow

.

from those who were intending to purchase
land there. However, they were too late,
and their intended prey escaped them ; .so,
by way of consolation for this disappoint-
ment they stopped and

torass
plunderedecivleerartheymetthey met on the road untiltheyreached

Bowning, the township next , on
the Southern road. They took charge of
the inn there, plundered it, and then sat
down to enjoy themselves. The assizes
were just being held up-country, and, asone of the district judges and the crown
prosecutor were riding along the Yass road,
the bushrangers gave chase to them; but
the legal gentlemen were well mounted; so
they gallopped on into Yass and informedthe police there. The troopers mounted inhot haste; gut before they got to Bowning,Dido and his friends bad got so very drunkthat the constables had only the trouble oflifting them up and conveying them to jail.This party was also convicted and sen-tenced to ten years on the roads.Meanwhile, to the westward, Peazley
and Gardiner kept the police in constantemployment. They had a haunt amongstthe mountains, and made constant descents
on all the roads near Bathurst: 'Peazley,especially, had a celebrated black blood-mare, and used to laugh at all the attempts
of the troopers to capture him. At lengthinformation was received as .•to the exactlocality of his retreat, arid two troopers
started from Bathurst to effect his capture.They found out the but just as it had beendescribed to them, and they quietly dis-mounted ; then, with revolvers in theirhands they crept up to the door. It hap-penedthat Peazley was away, and Gardi-ner was alone in the hut. J* heard theirfootsteps, and as they rushed in at thefront door, he jumped into a back room.The troopers fired, and Gardiner re-turned shot for shot from his den, untilhis revolvers were emptied; then out hesprang, and made for the door, but he wasmet with two shots, both of which tookeffect, and down he went. The police thenhandcuffed him, and whilst one kept guard
the other went out and saddled Gardiner'shorse. Theythen lifted him into the saddle,fastened his feet to the stirrups, and, placinghim between them, started for Bathurst.They were riding comfortably along, whenJack Peazley gallopped up ; the troopers
fired on him immediately, and the next in-
stant both of the saddles were emptiedby
two shots from Peazley's revolver. The re-united bushrangers thenrode away. Neither -1
of the troopers were killed, though one ofthem had a ball lodged in his forehead; hewas, fortunately, an Irishman, and had
a pretty thick os frontis ; and' after this
nothing was heard of Gardiner for some
months. This was not the case with
Peazley, for he shifted his camp to the
Abercrombie Mountains, where a sister
of his lived, and he was frequently seen
in that quarter. A letter, purporting to
be from him, appeared in one of the
Bathurst papers, in which he said 'that he
loved his native hills (he was an Austra-
lian), and that he never would be taken
alive.' A reward of one hundred and se-
venty pounds was offered for his apprehen-sion, accompanied with a full i description
of his person, and a statement -that' he
had been seen in Sydney a short time pre-
viously.' Of course, all the Southern pa-
trol and police-constables professed to be
constantly searching for him ; but they jj
could never encounter him, although manybushmen saw him daily. His - hauntsand
habits were well known to several in the
Abercrombie ranges, but as he had injurdd
no one but the police, and never rebbed a
poor man, no one in that neighborhood
would betray him.

One day, however, he was drinking with
two small farmers (whose brother was in
the patrol) and a quarrel arose between
them. The next day, news was sent into
Goulburn that Peazley had shot them both.
Of course, he was at once denounced as a
murderer ; but as it was allowed that it was
with their own gun, and in a scuffle, the
general opinion was thatthey had attemptedsome treachery against him. At all events,
the entire available police force was sent
out in search of him, and for a long time
without effect.

At last, however, a telegram was re-
ceived from Gundagai announcing his cap-
ture, which had taken place in the follow-
ing manner: He had considered it dan-
gerous to remain in the Abercrombieranges
any longer, so he had taken a pack-horse
with him and set out with the intention of
going over into Victoria. He passed the
Murrumbidgee river at the Mundarlo Inn;but on his road from thence to the Tarcotta
creek he was met by one of the mounted
troopers, who, after exchanging a fewwords with him, suddenly challenged him
by name. Peazley at once let go the
bridle of the horse which he was leading,
and went off at full speed. The trooper
pursued him, and fired Ms pistol at him ;
it had arke _barrel only, and, seeing that
Peazley was getting out his revolver, the
other relinquished the chase, and went in
search of further assistance. Peazley
then rode back by the same road which he
had travelled in the early part of the day ;
arid, on arriving at the Mundarlo Inn, he
dismounted there. He walked into the
bar, and bad some liquor ; and on some
of those who were present asking him if
he bad not passed in the morning leading
a second horse, hereplied that he had; but
as it had broken away from him, he in-
tended to stop that night at Mundarlo and
go in search of it in the morning.' He
then remained lounging about the bar andtaproom. There happened to be at the inn
on that day the overseer of a neighboring
cattle station; and his suspicions as to
Peazley!s identity were aroused; according-
ly he closely observed his demeanor, andwhilststanding ata window overheard some
expressions of Peazley's which made him
almost sure of his man. He therefore rode
away to the nearest police station, whence
he procured a pair of handcuffs, and where
his previous suspicions were changed into
certainty by hearing of Peazley's morn-
ing encounter with the trooper. He then
returned to Mundarlo, and communi-
cated his design to the landlord, and
they arranged between them the plan
of operation to be pursued. In accord-ance with this, when supper was
placed on the table, Peazley was invited to
sit down ; he did so, and called for some
bottled ale and porter. The landlord camehimself to supply these to him, and, as he
stood behind Peazley's chair, he suddenly
seized both his arms; others sprang in-

.stantly to his assistance, and in a momentPeazley • was securely handcuffed. Hestruggled desperately at first, but they se-
cured his legs with a, heavy bullock-chain,put him ifito a cart, and drove at once intotundagai, where he was secured in the
jail. From thence, he was forwarded toBathurst for trial, and—though he made adaring attempt to escape from his escort—-
most probably before this he has sufferedthe extreme penalty of the law.Shortly after Peazley's capture, Gardinerwas again heard. of ; he had pitched on theLevels and the Wedding Mountains as hisheadquarters, and from thence be made ex-cursions to the Lambing-fiat gold field.Gardiner, like Peazley, never molested thebush or stock men, and for that reason hewas able to defy all the efforts which the
troopers -made to apprehend him. In thebeginning of 1862 an inn-keeper on Lamb-ing -fiat boasted " that he by himself couldtake Gardiner, if he could only meet him."Some days after he bad said this, he wasout in the bush, when suddenly Gardinerrode up to him ; a revolver was pointed athis head, and he was compelled to surren-der his arms and hismoney. Gardiner wasabout taking his saddle also, but helbeggedhard to retain it; so Gardiner consentedthat he should do on payment of tenpounds accordingly they rode side by side
to a neighboring station, where the inn-keeper borrowed that amount, and handedit over to Gardiner, who then wishedhim good morning, and rode off.About two hours subsequent to this, two

. ofthe mounted patrol cameup;and onbeing
informed of what had occurred, they, to-
gether with the innkeeper, started on Gar-
diner's track. After riding about twentymiles, they reached another station, and
there they saw Gardiner's horse fastened
to the two-rail fence which enclosed the
home-paddock. One of the troopers re-
mained to watch this ; whilst the other, incompany with the innkeeper, proceeded in
search of its owner. In a short time they
perceived.Gardiner in the paddock; when
he saw them, he turned to run, and they
ran after himl.firing as fast as they could
discharge their weapons. When Gardiner
found that these were all emptied, he
doubled back, and made a sudden rush to
where his horse was fastened. He pre-
sented his revolver at the constable, who
was guarding it, and called out." that if he
(the constable) did not hold up his hands,he would blow his brains out." Thetrooper, taken by surprise, did as he wasordered, and Gardiner jumped onhis horse,and rode away laughing. These rough
.notes may enable some of the goodfolkshere at home toperceive that an Australianadventurer, besides enduring the inevitablehardships of, a gold-digger's life,is con-stantly liable to be deprived of his hard-earned gold by the hand of the Bushrang-
ems.

WHISKY AB A NAMOINS.—By command of Major
General Foster, as a sanitary measure, and to coun-
teract the effects of malaria on the troops in the
Department ofthe South, daring the warm months,
whisky, with quinine, in prophylatio doses, will be
Issued to the enlisted men, particularly those on
duty hi districts especially malarlous, or on °roes-
aive fatigue duty, only on the recommendation of
the Beeler medicalWaver of the district, approved
by the ?Harlot commander at such times and insuch quantities as the medical °Meershall deem it
nece@aVY to p

oredkeecommandhealthyactive condition. inary fatigue' duty does notjustify the issue ofwhisky, and will be discontinuedn01in,..49914 thlmugproialkidi
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COTTAGE ORGANS. .

Not only lINEXIMILLRD. bat UNIQUALLID is muritYof Tone end Power. &Waned especially- for Marchesand Schools, hallooed to be equally well adapted tcthe Parlor andDrawing Room. For sale way hi.
B. N. BRUM

Not. 18.North furningaioo, acomplete assortment or the Perfect yobirconstantly on hand. in7l3.

07dWHEAT wmi3KY=2%,1t"FIP'l44l..andIdhaltidasdWhea tdo, in quad half.eiontel.For l*br R. P. mza&N./NM MST Ma%
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TN THE ORPILLITS' COURT PORTHECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of ANN AMBLER, deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of CHARLES AMBLER andJOHN AMBLER, Executors of ANN AMBLER, de-ceased, and to make distribution of the balance In thehands of the acoountant.wlll meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment on TUESDAY,September Sth, 1864, at 4 o'clock P. M. s at his °filed, atthe Southeast corner of MOUTH and LOCUST streets. -In the city of Philadelphia. DANL. DOUGHERTY.aul.o-wfulst • Auditor,

ESTATE OF JAMES B. RrNEHAMERdeceased. —Letters of administration to 'theof Jame B Rinebamer, deceased. having been gr=
to the undersigned, persons haling Chains or de-mands against the said estate are requested to presentthem, and those indebted will make_ payment 'withoutdelay, to LEVI H. JOHNSON Adm'r,306 NorthTHfRD Street,Or to his Attorney, HENRY E. WALLACE,and-mgt .1.26 South SIXTH Street..
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Betate of EDMUND DLNGIE, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of JAMES B. DINGUS andHENRY C. MOON, Administrators of EDMUND DIZ.7GIE, deceased, and to make distribution of the balancein th e hands of theaccountants, will meet the Dirtiesinterested for the purposes of his anpointm en,t on FRI-DAY, September 9th, 1864 at 4 o'clock P. RI, at his*face, at the southeast corner of WORTH and LOCUSTStreets. in the city of Philadelphia.

auld.wfuk at DANL. DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

MARSHAL'S.SALES.
MARSHAL'S SALE —BY-VIRTUE OFa Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,,Judge of the DistrictCourt of the United States. in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania., in AdmiraitY,to medirected, will be sold at public sale to the highestand best bidder,for cash, at MICHENRR'S STORK, •No. 142 N. FRONT Street., on MONDAY.Angust 22d.1864, at n o'clock A. M., 03 bales ofcotton. being thecargo of vessel unknown. Also, the cargoes of thesteamer IDA, sloops SARAH,,and MARY, and. HOPE,emitting of cotton, tobaoco,turpentints, rice, and Bails.WILLIAM MILLWARD,U. S. Marelutl.B. D. of PeLULLPHIMADUPSIA,August 10, 1864. - anll-6t

DRATE PIPE, DRAIN PIP&
_

•VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAINP/PO4llsizes, from 2 to Li inch diameter. With all kiads.efbranches, bends, and traps, for Ws In any quantity.. .
2!milt bore trtr•yffd 86e. ••

• 401 •
. .4 04 554.5 SS 11 t d 70,4SS ft 40

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind.:anard Tope, for curingsmoky chimneys, from2to 8fasthigh.
ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.Fountains, Pede..tels. and 'Hammy Marble. BasteBrackets and Mantel Vases. ,

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORMS.1010 CHIETTIIIT Street. • •
felt froMtf • • •• .B A_HARRISON.

oamptizirs chtaiuttozs.--ASSAM 4 SOlLblipanketneni. 140 DAMling. beim(WM, Wie. MAND FANCY JOB PRINTING,ustawavisEMU% 1.1A111131%.

,o* A, P. zol.wireuxtD. wit L QI4VprOLLENSHEAD & GRAVES,Mitrli•NOl AOINOY, No. zwa waxtrzAdehlt. *tent* for theALBANY CITYIifSTIRAINCI 00..3e77-em 07 ALBAXY, A. Y.

VIRE INSURANCE -EXCLUSIVELY.:—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE 00gePANT. Incorwrated 1886. CHARTER PERPETUAL;No. $lO WM,BITIL • Street. • opposite IndependeEMlEtyligisCompany, fevorably known to the eonininnitirfor nearly forty ears. sontinuce to insure ageltortf.Oeror Damara by Fire. on Public or Private Building%either permanently or for slimlted time. Alzo, on'Par.altars, Stocks of Goods, or Merehandiao generally,- extorina.[
Theta capital. together with a large Ravpiti a bbivested in the most careful manner, whielt•them to offer to the Injured an undoubtedUm sate of loss.

DID.IIO/0118. • •
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith. Jr.. •Alexander Benson. John Deveranz,

•••

law Barielmrst. Thomas Smith.. • .Thomas sobiaa, HenryLewis.• J. elilimhilln Tell. •
• JOHATRAN-PAITINSON. PresidentVELUM O. Czownal, Seerstarv.

MIKAN P. lOUnnursAL VIE X. GILATILHOLLENBREAD AND GRAVEEPINKTRAIFCE Actrr___,_cYAahl 1112WAjdrorr mum., pIii.LADAtampozuTON /DU lENSIIIRAZtai coalrywzork.
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THE PRESS.-PTHLADELPRIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 1.5, 1864.
Flaking Extraordlisesa7,A Providence paper desoribes a singular specs-

, taiga which was, presented near that city, in Littleriver, afew mornings ago:

A most singular spectacle was presented at Littleriver, just above Daniels' dam, this morning. Theriver was•full of suckers, slowly swimming, just onthe surface of the water,poking their noses out, and(apparently) panting as though they were troubledfor breath. Many of them werefloating, dead. Oathe Shore, on the Park side, were crowds of men,women, and children—especially children—catchingthem in scooponets, in ooal-sleves, In baskets tied tothe end of polesi, in wash-basins, and, occasionally, inthe hands ofsomeactive youngster. Insome places, arod from shore, just out of the reach ofthe nets andbaskets, the water wasfairly black with the ash.
They were discovered at daylight, and bushels of
them were caught. • Old gray-headed women weredipping for them with clothes baskets; fathers of.families were fitting with their coal or marketbas-kets at the end of stout poles ; enterprising young-sters waded in and scooped them out in hand

' basins ; and swarms of children, with almost aslittle clothing as the angels, were there, towatch the fun and help carry home the plunder...The cause of the phenomenon seems to be a
mystery.. One story was that a large quantityofacid had been thrown into the river; .anotherstory was that "a lot of stuff" from the brewery atthe foot of Trumbull street had been emptied intotheriver, and the fishes were "tight ;" still another,which Sounded plausible, that it was owing, to a pe-culiar fermentation of the water, which is none ofthe purest at this point, and, justnow, has little orno current. Running down the river towards its
month, they were stopped by a dam. One mansays be witnessed the same _phenomenon sixteenyears ago at the same place. The fish caught were
generally of agood size, and, when caught, appearedto be as lively and sound as any fish.. Some speci-mens were twelve or fourteen inches in length.

AN OTBER{ALARMIIiO 'SOLVENT IN AN ENGLISHRAILWAY CARIIIAQS —On the 2Tth of July ThomasBeard, Esq., an eminent lawyer of London, enteredafiret-olass "coach, to proceed some distance fromthat City. All the passengers in the compartmentleft at Stratford Station, except Mr. Beard. Justas the carriage was leaving the station a man en-ter ed, closedthe door, and sat next to it, Mr. Beardbeing in the further and opposite' corner. Thestranger was dressed in black, and had a straw hat,
slouched. In his right hand, Close by his side,he held, something amout two feet in length;;it
'was cased in leather, and appeared to bethinner at one end than the other. After beingseated and .the oar moving, he said : "Isn't thetrain latel" "I think it is," replied Mr. Beard."whatis the right time'?" asked the stranger. Air.Beard incautiously took from his pocket a gold leverwatch, suspended by achain of the like material.After mentioning the time of day, he returned thewatch to his pocket. The stranger :remarked:"Strange thing, that murder of Mr. Briggs in therailway milting ; do youthink there was more thanone In it, eh l" "I can't say," replied Mr. Beard.Stranger continued "Anything about it to-day,eh 1" Mr. Beard then threw a paper toward theman) and said ; "Look at It for yourself." Mr.Beard had .determined to open the door of thecarriage, and' spring from it at the risk of his
life, while hie companion was opening the news-
paper. The man took up the newspaper with his
left irand,:elidalong the seat, his right hand being
Still behirrd him, until he gradually faced his com-
panion; threw the paper down without lookingat
it, slaying : "I can't read it—getting too old."
Therethey sat, the stranger leaning" forward until
his left hand was within six inches of, Mr. Beard,
and his attention still fixed on, the gold chain. Mr.
Beard was on the Fide of the much-coveted but yet
distant platform, and While there he could give an
alarm if prevented from getting out of the car-
riage. The condition of Mr. Beard hadbecome al-
most unbearable, and the recollection of the recent
horrible murder, on the same line of 'railway, ren-dered him almost, owerless ; he had become -posi-tively ill, The whistle sounded for "Lou Station,"and in a' moment Mr. Beard had his band on thedoor, unfastened it, and was on the platform, andthe next momentwas in another compartment. Thestranger also got out, and walked hastily away, asthough in quest ofsome one. On Mr. Beard's ar-
rival atiSnaresbrook, he made known the facts tothe officials. Ile was fully convinced that amur-derous outrage was intended, and would have beenperpetrated before they got to Swiresbrook, had hecontinued in the carriage he first occupied.

Sincet the above was prepared, we find in aLon- ,
don .paper of the 30th of July the trial of a youngman for indecent behavior to a young lady withwhom he was alone in a compartment ofa railway
carriage. The-evidence was so strong against him
that, notwithstandhig a very ,able defence, and a
previous good character, he wasfouniguilty,andwas sentenced to be imprisoned nine months atbard labor. This is the result of the unsafe modeof travelling in the exclusive. English railway-car-
riages.

SPIRITUALISTS,NATIONAL OORVONTION rst
OAOO—PROPORED APPROVAL OP. MB. LINOOLN.—
Tho„Chteago Tribune gives a, report ofthe, proceed-
ingsoi the National Convention of Spiritualists, now
in SOSSiOnatChicago, and attended by overtwo thou-
sand delegates. A committee on national affairswasappointed, of which Henry C. Wright was chair-man, which reported a series

,
of resolutions in favor*

ofthe re-election of Mr. Lincoln.
They declare that the existing rebellion havingavowedly for its objects : 1. The dentalofthe demo-cratic theory, of the right ofthe people' to decide

Who shall administer their affairs,and the enslave-ment', of millions ofhuman beings and their pos.
terity, should be abhorred and denounced by every.patflot,pkiristian and friend of justice, and crushed
by all legitimate' and rightful sinstrumentalities ;that no Compromise should be offered, as it would be
a triumph of despotism over freedom, wrong overright, and oftreason over loyalty, to be followed intirottify another convulsion more bloody andi eater-
Westing; and that as the rebellion was against the
eleetion ofAbraham Lincoln, in whose veins runs
theblood of the common people, so his re-electionwill be a tiltubph of liberty over tyranny.They further commend Mr. "Lincoln as havingnever taken a step backward, bat as proceeding
steadily onward Inthe right direction, and seekingto secure the unity of our dismembered'Republic on
the basis of universal freedom and impartial justice,while all that is ,pro. slavery, factious, and seditiousis fiercely seeking to defeat his re-election, regard-ing it as asure sign that the doom of the -rebellion
and ofslavery is sealed.

The,resolutious, therefore,after a fullerrecital ofthe grounds oftheir action, declare it incumbent on
thefriends of impartial justiceand liberty, and of
nniversal progress, touse all their Influence, social,morel, religious, andpolitical, tosecure the re-f)leo-
tion of Mx. 'llincolnin the Impending oriels.

MEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY.'
LAIeOOUR. LASSITUDE.

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEMreadier to the-firm-No TIME OF YEAR. are izeraediately relieved by thePBRITVLeIf SYRUP.Or Protected Solution of PROTOXIDE OF MOE.
•

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
ennittes the blood with its vital principle orLIFE-ELIMINT. IRONInitudng STRENGTH, Viees, and NEwLira IntoanParteof the system. .

Oneof the roost distiinraislied Jurinta in New inslandwrites to a friend as follows:
Ihave tried the PERUVIAN EYRUP, and Mawremitfullysustainsyour prediction. It has made a MAEof me; infusedinto my system new vigor and energy; Iamno longer tremulous and debilitated As when yenlast BUM me but stronger, heartier, and with largercapacity for labor, mental and physical, than at anytime during the last dye years."

An eminent Divine of Boston.says:
" I have been neinn the PRIVITVIAN SYRUPfor sowthee past;ruemeRAW mon, EITOTANCII of erzarre,

ILASTIOITT .0 MUSCLE.
Pamphlets tree.. 3'. P. DIVIKORR,No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION !

~LWistaeo Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Oil OF MB 0/IDERIT ALSO MOST RELIABLE REKBDIBB EV

THE WORLD FOR -- - • •-•

Conch & Colds,Whooping Cough, Bronekttis,DifficaitYofBreathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Bore Threat,Croup, and .Byery Affectionof
THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

Wietar'sBaleant.of Wild &miff* does not InvWeCough and leave the seeds of Coneannytion in the eye.tem, but loosen. it, and cleanse. the Lungeof all On.
None genulim itstleav doted "I, BUTTS" on, the

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
A Baal Pala Extractor.

IFORTY TEARS' EXPERIBIONHasfully eetablishedtheBAperiortty of this Salve trierall other healingremedies. It redness the most angry-looking Swellings and Inflammations' as if by Magic;heals OLD Sous% W0172(1)13, Bums, Soa me. in asurprisinglyshort time.
Only 26 ar. -a-Box.

Theabove are old and tooll-eotabltaked Eenualiee.
For,Sale by

J. E DINSITOBB, 4E91 BSOADWAY, . BSW 'YOBSS. W. POWLI A CO., 15 TABBONT St.. BOSTON.jelli-liwSni and byall Druggists.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENTRELTZBE APERIENT
IR• TEE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR ALL

_BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICKHEADACHE, COSTIVENESS, INDIGESTION, HEARS BURN,, SOURSTOMACH,ISEA-SICKNESS..11D. JAMBS ~ CHLTON. the: Great Chemist, fain."-I know its composition, and have no doubt it willprove most beneficially. those complaints for whiohit, isrecommended."
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says t "I strongly commend itto the notice of the potato."
Dr. EDWARD GsLunx.ow saya: "Ican withcorelidencerecommendDr. GEORGIC T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency.Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, afc dot,_ theSELTZER APEEII4:I' In my hands has proved Indeedavaluable remedy. . .

•

• Per other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
Nanniactured only by TARRAIIT ac CO.,'.478 GREENWICH Street, New York.air POE SALE BY ALLDauecusTs. MIS Mon

ELECTRICITY. ,IWONDERFIJ.L BCIENTIFIti DIEV
covaty.—An acute ..and .chyortl# diseasoc..€ll by the --mired by a cia_inertante. when desiredb the Pa-tient, et ollo WTA.l.3ll7;llTree-t, --Philad —elxt;U -ullin 018. of a fallore, no charge is made. No ruiP. iOran the system with uncertain , medical agents.

Intl armee performed by MagnetismGalyardsm, orother moditeatiolus ofElectricity, withoutshocks orany unpleasant sensation. TOT further informa-tion send andget a Pamphlet, which contains hon.dradirof certificates from some of the moat reliableMen in Philadelphia. who "havebeen ePeedilY miditPermanent'', owed after all other treatment from)medical men bad failed. Oyer twelve thousand)coxed in less than nyeVIM at 1230 WALNUT St.COmmitation Free.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWNI 1,14-tf 121A0 WALNUT Bt., 'Philadelphia. i

ELECTRICITY.—WHAT IS LIFE
WITHOUT HEALTH t—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW &ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed theirOffice from North Tenth street to No. 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and coreall curable Meer*e,e, whether Acute or Chronic, withoutshocksapain, or any inconvenience, by the rust of ELEC.TRICITY. in its modifications and HoniceoPathla Medi-ines.

Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility.Paralysie. Disease* of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys. "Feuer and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapeus Merl(FallingofAsthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. lisentorrbolds, or Piles.Rheumatism. spina l Disease.Bronchitis. Deafness. .

Testimonials at the oilice,l64NortlfEleventh. stand.Office hours, 9A.M. to 6P. N. - -

DES. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians,

154 North ELEVENTH Street.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-CATION never tells to ortrelthenmetiant, Neuralgia.Spralne FrostedFeet, Champed Roods. and allSkinMa-ssimo. Pr ice 26.,_and wholeeale and retail brll.B. TAY-LOR. Druggist, TRRTH and OALLOWRILL.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHMI VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing. and preserving the complexion. Itis the mostwon-derful compound of the uste. There is neither chalk,
11°17ifet magnesia, Oflr urtnrliViti Wax; hones
its ...ordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, mak-
ingit soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. Itmakes the
old ap_peat young, the homely handsomethe handsome
more beautiful and the moatbeantlful divine. Price 1
and60 coati.. Prewed only by HUNT & CO., Pertain-
ers, 41South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Cheat-
nut and 133 SouthSEVENTH Street, above Tali:inkJe29- Sm

• 9110141111M1S EALEI3.
SSHERIFF'SSATIE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a Writ of Venditioni &moues. to me direeteiiwillbe exposed to boblia Bee or vendee. on &DAY Eye-
tram, oeptcakber o, MN, at 4o'clock, at Sae:Kral-4c. Hall,Ail theright, title, end Intel est orEmily Detwiler inand to

Wo 1. dil that certain messusge and lot of groundMinato on the north aide of tit. Jos.ph'i avenue(So.Men kitty-six feet nine incite, westward from Seven-
teenth stre4.l, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on St. Joseph's avenue fifteen feet, and in depth
,event' -five feet, more or lessNo. 2. Al so, of and in mesenage and lotofaround't.itnateon the north side of St. Joseph'savenue (No.
1711) ninety-six feet nine inches westward front Seven-teenth street; containing in front tineen feet, and indepth seventy-fire feet, more or less.CC. C. I'., J., '64. 163. Debt *B6 38. Simpson. 3JOHN THOM PSON, Sheriff..Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Leg. 10,1864. atil6-34

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUE .OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponos, to me directed, willbe exposed to public ',ale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-n Septet,.ber 5, 1951, at 4 o'clock, at Etooom-gt Hall,

All thst certain three-story brick me;earge sad lot ofaround Sliest°on the south side of Spruce street, (No.812) betwt enFifth and Sixth streets, in the city of Pei.
; containing in' front on Spruce street sixteenfeet, and indepth one hundred and forty feet to Beck-ley street, on which is a ttiree-stor, brick dwelling.TakenP ;J. 64. 167. Debt, $310.13i. eancoest.in execution and to be sold as the proporty of'Peter L Berry and Ann filoDetooc. (t. t I

JOHN TaohiPsorr, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Aug 104934 as9t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writof VendMont Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve--

ulna, September 6, 1861, at 4o'clock, at Sansomat Hall,Vv, 1, All that cocain lot of ground situate on theeastside of Broad street, one hi:Aldred and elant7-stx -feetnorthwardfrom TurnerAilane, in the city or Phtladel.phia; containing in froAt on Broad street eighteen feet,and in depth two hundred feet.No. 2. Lot adjoining the bbove on the north, eighteenfeet front on Broad street, two hundred feet en depth.Bounded northward by Susquehanna avenue.TakenP. ; J.. 64, 166. Debt. 11174.86 Parsons.in execution and to be sold u the property ofAlfred S. t;asey, Garnishee of PhdipPrick
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftlae, Aug. 10,1864.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF!Awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,Ev en-exposed to public sale or vendue,onMOND Aing,Sept. 8, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-taroot Hall,All that certain two and a bait- story brick building,three story rough-cast building, and. lot of ground.
situate on the east side ofMoptcalm gate !Norris) street,sixty-nine feet sonthwardly from. Fitzwater etrest, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing is front on Mont-calm street-eleven feet foar inches, andin depth twenty-nine feet; subject to a ground rent of twenty one dollarsper allllllll2.

CC. C.P. J.. '64. 161. Debt, $27.03. Hirst.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of.Amssa Horton. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 10, 1861. aul6-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY ?VIRTUE OP'
a writ of Yenditioni Bxponas, to me directed, willbe expoeed topublic sato or ymtdue, on MONDAY live-

ning Se.it. 0, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAllthat certain three-story brick measnage and lot of
ground situate on thewest aide of Twenty-second street
and south aide of Redner street, In thecity of Philadel-
phia• coutsieLt gin front on Twenty-second street six-teen feet, and in depth seventy feet to a five-feet alley.
(Which said premises Samuel Etltots Harlan, by deeddated September 29, 1860, recorded In Deed Book A. 1).B.'Ito . 127, page 432, &0., conveyed unto William U.Dote in fee; reserving a ermand rent of sixty-threedollars.

ic. O. P. t J., '64. 172. Debt 397 X. Mitchell.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam 17. Doti& JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 11, 1964. anlb-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expanse, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or veudno, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept 6, 11364,'at 4o'bloek,. at Sal:wont-street Hall,All that certain ;net ensge and lot of ground situate onthe northeast corner of Eighth and Mote streets, in thecity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Eighthetroetsixteen feet, and in depth sixty feet to a three-feet alleywith the privilege thereof. [Which said lot John fifc•Crea est ux.,by deed dated October 5, 1849, recorded inDeed Book 0. W. C., No. 40, page 473, conveyed untoWilliam Lee in fee ; reserving a ground rent of 631,payable let April and October.]

CD. E. P. ; J., '64. 173 Debt, $31.96. Flood. /Taken in execution and to be sold as the prftaa ofWilliam Lee. JOHN THOMPSON, SUPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office,Atur- 11, 1864. a 51544

SHERIFF'S BALL-BY VIRTUE OFK.' a writof Yenditioni Exptintis, to me direhted,be exposed to publicmile or vendee, on MONDAY Rye-ning,Sept 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All the right, title, arid interest of GeorgeKelly Inandto all that certain lot of ground ani improvementsthereon, situate on the easterly side. of, Hanover street,two hundred and three feet elefen 'inches southwardfromWest street, in the city of Philadelphia; contain-ing infront on Hanoverstreet twenty feet, and in deptheighty-fourfeet. [Whiclisaid lot'John8. Miller et al.,by deed dated April 21, 1849. recorded In Deed Book G.W C., Do. 71, page 483. so ., conveyed unto GeorgeKelly and Robert Biddle in fee; reserving a groundrent of thirty dollars; payable first of January andJuly. .
O. P. s J., 14. 176. Debt, $B4 60. Ingereoll.3JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Shertirs Oflocf.A.ugnetl3,lBB4. anls-3k

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writofVenditioni Pawnee, tome directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on 1110.51DAY:Evening,September 5, 1884, nt 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain two. story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the e •uth side of Whitehall street onehundred.and twenty-four feet westward from Thir-teenth street in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front on Whitehall street forty-seven .feet, and indepth twenty-seven feetto a three-feet-wide alley, withthe 'privilege thereof. (Which said premises JosephBatch etrm. by deed dated January 1, 1849, recorded.In Deed Boos ts. W. C. No. 13. page 168, conveyedunto George H. Napheys in fee; reserving a ground rent•of fifty. eight dollars and seventy-five cents, payable

first Januaryand July.]
(0. C. P. ; J.. 84. 177. Debt, $93.43. Leg.]Taken ill execution and to be sold as theTroperty ofGeorge Napho,ye. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 18, 1864. auLB-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE:—BY VIRTUE OFA-Writ ofVenditioni Expellee, to Ins directed will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Everting,September I, 1664, at4 o'clock, at Saasom,:stresa. Hall,.Allthat certain three-story brick messuagigend lot ofground situate on the went side of Hope street,one hun-dred and twenty feet four inches southward fromFranklin avenue. in the city of Philadelphia; contain-ing in front on Hope street fourteen feet(including onthe north side one. half of a two-feet-wide.alley, withthe privilege thereof,) and in depth • forty feet. [ Whichsaid lot George W Gorton et us., by deed dated Sep-tember 26, IZd6, conveyed unto Aaron Vankirk in fee;reserving a ground rent of fifty two dollars, payablefirst of April and'Octobef.J
[C.D. execution 176. Debt, We. 48 McAllister.Takenin and to be sold as the property OfAaron Yankirk. JOHN. THOMPSON Sheriff:.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offices:"Asignstleade aul&M

REERIFFT SALE.,BY.TIRTUB OFkia writof Venditloni RsPenis,- to nth iiireeted,- willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 5,18M, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot ofground with the buildings there-on, situate on thenorth aide of Melon.street, betweenEleventh and 'Twelfth streets, and west side of Rent-schler street, to the city ofPhiladelphia; endaintng isfront, on Melon stmts. seventeen feet, and in depth
fifty feet- Subject to a yearly groand-rent of .$l4payable Dt inns aneDecenther.TD.:O. P. ; J. 64. 175. Debt, 858 47. Love]Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofIsaac Lawrence. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's()Mee, Aug. 11,1864. Bulb-St
QEERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Venditioni ExPonas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Sept. 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock,at Ransom-street Hall,To. 1. Al) that certain mesenage and lot of groundsituate on the southeasterly side of Hippie's Lana twohundred and eighty-three feet nortbeattwardly fromWashington street. in the city of Philadelphia; contain-ing in front on Hippie's lane thirty-nine feet, and /4depth one hundred and eighteen feet,

No. 2. MOglitlige and lot adjoining the aboie ow the'northeast: twenty feet in front on Hippie's lane by onehundred and eighteen feet in depth. [Which wild Pre-mises Oeorge W. Davis et u.x., by-two deeds, datedAugust 26 and November 16. 1159, reotcded in DeedBook A. 0..11., No. 84, pages 416 and 419, conveyed untoJohn Saylor in fee. 1
CD. exeun t to Deb7s Dolzaan.3Taken hi ion and to be sold M the property ofJohn Saylor. JOHN THOMPSONSheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aligned 18, 1664.. atiLs-ft

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioniExponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAYEvening,September 5,1564, atio' clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain two-story stone messuage, aiaughterhouse, and lot of ground, situate'on the southwest-wardly side of Ridge load, two hundred and twenty-four feet one inch northwestward from Twenty-ninthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Ridge road .thirty- two feet one inch, and in depthtwo hundred feet to au eleven-feetalley, with the pri-vilege thereof. [Which said premises George W. Tryonet ux., by deed dated September It, 1848, recorded inDeed Book A_ W. M. No. 77, page 384, conveyed untoGeorge Barnholt in fee; reserving a ground rent ofVI 12.; which ground rant the said George W. Tryon etme. by deed dated June 18, 1857. recorded in DeedBook B. D. W., No. 137, Pageha acc.'granted.antosaid George Barnholt in fee, wnerenpon the samemerged,]

; J., 64. 168. Debt, 19300 Letchworth:3Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofGeorge Barnholt, Sr. JOHN THOMPBoll;Etheriff.-Philadelphia, Sherirs Once, Aug. 9,1884. aul6-St
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY- ,VIRTUE:DP
1..-j &writ ofVendliioni Bxponaa, to me directed, willbe exposed to public' sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Septemberffi, 1861, at 4o'clook,at dansom-st. Hall,All that certain lot of ground, situate on the southside of South street, eighty Diet westward from Lab-teenth street, in the City of 'Philadelphia;* containingin front on South street sixteen feet, and In depth onehundred andtwenty-fivefeet to Bedford street. (Which
said premises 'HA! nali Parka, by_deed dated June 19,1649, recorded in 1 eed Book O. W. C. No. M. page 89,&c., conveyed unto James On In fee; reserving aground rent of 852, payable Ara of January and July.]W. C.P. ; J., !tit 162. Debt, BS 40. Hopper.

Taken in execution and to tie sold as the property ofJames Orr. JOHN THOMPSONSheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 9,111[{4. au16,31

SHERIFF'S .BALL—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of.VenditioniFexponaa.to me directed .will beexposed to public sale or vendfle,on MONDAYBrenta&September 5,1664, at 4o'clook, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-story brick mesenage.two-titbr4giUtigttliramgsioiMlnraeatcoerf lgaiestree's,3ncity of Philadelphia;containing in front on Ninth Streetseventeen feet, and in depth about eLxty feet to a threefeet all: y with the privilege thereof. [Which raid lotJohn W. Atbmead et u.x., by deed dated April 30.'1836,recorded in Deed Book A. M., No. 63. page TM, con-veyed unto Joseph Louderback In fee; reserving agroundrent of forty-two dollars and fifty cente,payablefirst January and July.]

M. C. P. ; J., '6l. 178. Debt, $80.96. Weatherly.]Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofJoseph Louderback. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff .Phtladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 13.1864; ittil64l

INVicapag. NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA. RAILROAD—Por-BETHLEREM.. DOYLESTOWN. MARCH CHUNK,EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBaRRE,

• SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,TRIED Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), ufollows:

A.At 7 A. H. (Exp ress ) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chant, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes.barre.. . .
At 3.45 P. M.(Exprese) for Bethlehem, Easton, he.At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch.Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M., 8 I'. AL and 4 BS P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A M. and U. P. M.For Lansdale at 6. LS P. Y.
White oars of the Second and Third-streeta Lino CityPassenger run directly to the new _Depot.

TRAINB FOR PHILADBLPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 9.30 It., 51156.07
.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. X., 3.46 P. X., and 7 P
Leave Lansdale at 6A.. X.

O
Leave Fort WaehinNSUNgtonat 11.26 A. X, and 2P. X.DAY&
Philadelhia for Bethlehem at 9 A X.
Phlladelpphiafor Doylestown at 3-P- N.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. hiBethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.

CLAIM, Agent.

18R4CAMDEN. LARTIC RAILROAD. , 1864.
SUMMER ARRAN OBBIENT

OUES-111ROUGH IN TWOR.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.On and after MONDAY. Jnly 4th. trains will /eatsVINE. Street Ferry as follows:

Mail 7.30 A.X*Weight, with passenger car attached 9.15 A.K.Repress (through in two hour.) 2.00 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P.M.Jrinction Accommodation 6.31 P. M.RETURN LNG, leaves Atlantic:
Atlantic Acconunodatlen 6.46 A. If.
Freight 11.

A.K.
Freight ' 11. M A. M.Mail 4.48.P. M.JunctionAccommodation 0.22 A.M.- Faro to Atlantic, 62. Round-trip Tlckets;(tood maifor the day and train on which they are isaued,)ftEXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine etreet at 10.16A. M. and! P. XLeave Haddonfieldat 11.46 A. M. and 2.46 P. M.011 SUNDAYS,

Mail Train for Atlantic leaven Vine street at 7.80 LEL
Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. N. .

• Jest tee! JNO. G. BRYANT, Agent.
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VENTRAL RAILROAD. 1: 1/
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PRILADELPRIABL TOETprrisßAClLsue SS. MILES NON.
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depotat ELETMWTH and MAIUNET
streets, as follows;
Mail Trainat• 7. SI A. 111.
Fast Line at A. M.
Through ftuses P.
Parkeeouxt Train, No. 1, 03 A.
Parkeebtug Train, No. 2. at ....LOO I'.
Harrisb Accommodation Train atm"... 2.43 P. IL
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving West

Philadelphia) 8.00 P. Y.
The Through Express Train rum daily--all the other

trains daDy,_except Sunday,
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEN',

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and TIL-ough ft -press con-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from thatpolnt, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Exp ress connects at ;331airsvills War.

Nation with a t.n on this road for Blairsrille, 1111.
dime, &a.
EBENSBURG AND ORESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at70.46 A. N. with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. •
train alsoJeeive! Closeon Jor x ousltturjtAt8.46 P. M.

The Mail Train and Through Fixpress commit at Al-
toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. AL and

• EONS AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAI:LBO/LP,
The Through Buenas Trainconnate at Tyrone with

trains for gandir Ridge rhWipeburg, Fort Mond;
Milfi errNblir lilkhD dONeIiAIiefQnD 4DROAD-TOP RAILROAD.

The Through. Express Trete connects at Heath:maAmwith a train tor Hopewell andBloody Bun
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AIM•

ERIN RAILROADfL
101 B1711111:11L_ WILLIAMSPORT., 1.001 RATIN, And all

pointson th e Philadajphia and Brie -Railroad, and Err
MIRA, ROMESTER, 8U1,P11.0, AND NIAGARA FAbustPassengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.25 A. If. and.
the Through Exprees. at 10.30 P. M., daily (exaepetiun-
days),go directly throngh without change of ears lreotweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport

/or YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leavinat 7.26 A. M. and 9.30 P. N., conned, at
Columbiawith trains onthe Northern Central Railroad-CUMBERLAND VALEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train and ThroughLcoExpress nnect at Har.
gislburmith. train. for Carlisle, Chambersburc, and Ha-

WAYNESBURG SEANCE( RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.80 P. li. /minedat Dowttington with+ trains on this road for Wayne*.

lbwsand all intermediate stations.MANN'S BAGGAGE EXTRESS.
• An Agent of this reliable ftpress Company will Vaalthrough each train before reaching the depot, and talln,p_cheoks and deliver baggage to any part of theatty..
Torfurther informatio:itios.ply at the Passenger Eta.ttcat X.. eorner of BLEV TRand MABICIST Streets.J COWDBII, Tieket Agent,

.
- VTZSTERN SUMMATION.Au Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. UPIDUOS street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 b'siolic P. ILTorfull Information apply to

ItRA2(OII6 713101. Enalgrant Agent,
187 DOVK Streak.

nuaarrg~BY this routs freigh tsof all deseriptiona sin be for-Warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wtssonsia, lowa, or Mts.spurt, by railroad direct , or to any port onthe naVISIteble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.For freight contracts or skipping directions. apply to8. B. KINGSTON, Jr.. Philadelphia,
SHOCK LIM%)all-tf general Superintendent, Altoona, PS.

NEWYORK 1864.
•- •

:Es CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINEB_,_ FROM PHILADELPHIA TO• NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.PROM WALMIT-STRIST _WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWSVIZ:
PAt 6A M., via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ae-
AWL

commodation 111 13At 8 A. X., via Camden and Jersey City, /90711114Egress-At 8 X.. via Camden and Jersey City, 1d GlassTicket 3At 12 X., via Camden and Amboy. (1. and A. Ae-eommodation INAt 2 P. X.. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ea-mesAt / P. X., via Camden and Amboy, Accoramoda.tion, (Freight and Passenger) ...... • 111Ate P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Aecommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger ) —lit Chum Ticket. ••I ISDo. do. Id Class do.. 160At 7l P. Y,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion. (Freight and Passenger—lat ClassTicket. IIDo. do 2d Claw d0..... IGOFor Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Reston, Lambertville, Flemington, dm at 8.30 P. X.For Lambertville, and intermediate' Wadona, at 6P.
For MountHolly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at lA..M._, 3, and 5 P. M.

' -Nor Freehold at SA. N. and 9 P.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Bailing.len. FlorenceBordentown, Ac,, at et A. K. . X3.60, 5, and 6 t'. K. The 3.90 and SP. X. lines nutMA throughto Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton. Debater, Beverly, and Bar.at 7 P. X-Steamboat Trenton. for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.30 A.. M. and 2.90 P.L/NEB FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEATRIAB FOLLOWS:

As 4 A. X. (Night), via Kensington and New York..Washington and New York Mail. ...... —err s.

y44..113 15 A. X., via Kensington and Jersey Car,rew 3 004. P. K.. via Kensington and
100At P. -X., Tie. Kensington and Jersey City.

Ronetn and New York Expren . . . . •
.--.. 100t:nes leave at 4 A. M. and 6.45... X.ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton Wilkeebaria.Montrose, Great Bend, Mauch Chunk,Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere_,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington.Bs., at 7.1f1 A. X This line connects with the. traitleaving Easton for blanch Chunk at 3.30 P. K.ForLambertville and intermediate eta done, at 5 P. K.ForBristol, Trenton, he., at 7.15 and IL A. Y., stdIP.M.

ForHobneabarg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Brides/rug,and Frankford, at 9A. M. 6, 6.95, and BP. X.AW. For Rey York,and Way Line, leaving KORAI&ton Depot, take theears onFifth street, above Walnut.pot,hour beferedeparture. The cars run into theand on the arrival of each train run from theDaAty4.pounds of Baggage onlyallowed sash passePbngage niiersare prohibitedfromtakinganythas-their wearing apparel. All baggage overAunds to be paid for extra. Comanthr poesponsibility for baggage to OneTheDollarpperypoand, and.will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, =eget
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will anal for and delivertiage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-ttirstreet. WILLIAM IL GATEM/Sid, Amt.Aug. 8,:1864.
SINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHigi,

WILL LEAVE /ROM TRI POOT Or 001IMILAND stnlirsAt 12 X. andi P. X., via Jersey City and Camdeg.-At Vtind.lB.A. and. 6 P. N., and 12 (Night). via Jer-"lrontryttraloctiftnarclky *trail at 6 A. X. and 3 P. X...via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 X., 4, and 8 P. Et, ,(freight and passenger.) Amboy and Camden. je4-11

1864. saliswimpa 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND KRIS RAIL-EOAD. —Thls great line traveress the Northern sadNorthwest counties of Penney'yenta to the city ofErie.on LOe Erie.
It au been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.ROAD COMPANY, and under their anepices is beingrapidly opened throughoutits entire length_
It is now in nee for Passenger and Freight bnatneegfrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's MS miles), on the Emit.ern Dlll4Oll. and from Sheffield to Erie (73 miles), ofthe Western Division.

TIICE Or PAIMINGEI TiADM AT PHILADILPHIA.Leave Westward. •
..... T.MA.M.kg_press Train P. ILOars run thro ugh without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock eel, and be-tween Baltimore andLock Baron. .

Elegant Sleeping Oars on Eapreas Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and Witham.
port and Philadelphia.

For Information respecting Peasenger business, apply
at the S. E corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Shbets.And forFreig

M
ht business of the Ciontßan 'a A eats:S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner T:E andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. O. R. E., Baltimore.

Frei H. HORST°,11
General sht Agent Philadelphia.

LEWIS-r. üburr,
General TicketAgent. _Philadelphia.JOSEPH D. POTTS.•

allt6-tf general Manager. WilliansaPori.

sirommiti. WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.COMMENCING 150NDAY, /17NR20, 1864,from WAY.-

13-.NU- TR= PIM
• FOR CAPS MAY.

At 6 and 10 A. M. and 4.80 P. m.ror Salem aadBridgeton at 9 A.M. and 4 P. ii.For Glataboro at 4.9, and 10 A. M., and 4and 4.90 P. ILForWoodbei y, Gloaceeter, ,at 6 and 9A. M., 12
M., and 4 and. P. M.

• RETURNING TRAINS.
-Leave Cape May at 6 and 11.46A. H.. and 6.10 P. M.Leave Mlllvllle at 7.40 A.M. and I-52 and 6.60 P.M.

. Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.15 P.M.
Leave Bridton at 6.15 A.M. and 1.80 P.M.Leave Glastoro at 7.10 sad 8 86 A.M.. and 2.2%9, and

7.00 P.M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and 8.64 A. M., and 250.8.29, 6.06, and 8 12 P.M.
Tha.WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Once 3WALNUT Street. will call for and deliver Baggage, andattend .to all the usual branches ofEa press business.Salmi artleles taken by 6 A. M. lint only, and moat be

sent to the office the evening previous. Perishable
articles by rids line moat be Bent befo're ag A. N.

A epeeist messenger accompanies each train.
.jelS-tf VAN EINSSILASR, Superintendent

&mow PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMERA B. R. LINTS.

.1.804. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGI, .1864.
WRIT..

• !or WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, SUP.
PALO, NW3ARA. PALLS. CLEVELAND, TOLIDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT,' HILWAUKEIL CINCINNATI,
6T.LOUIS, and points in the West and Northwest.

Paesenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia andHeading Railroad, corner BROAD and OALLOWRILL
Streets, at &1,6 A. It. and &30 P. It., daily, except Ban.drUICHIST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Pants in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Re.. Ac.

For farther Information apply at the ogee, N.W.tenter SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. •
N. VAN BORN Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. HILLGeneralAgent,*THIRTBBN'TH and LOWBEGLL etc•

laimagg NICW-RAILROADMrs swim. umtnr.•-•-• PHILLADELPHrit TO BR_QOTHROUGH. IN FIVE WARW.miliN IiJiCURSION TICKETS SS, GOOD DODTHREE DAYS.On and AfterMONDAY AUGUST 1. 1864, teats willhays foot of Vtne street, Philadelphia, ever.at A. M.. Sundays excepted thence by nanAtlantic, and Raritan And. Delaware BarRAI de tttPort Monmouth. and tiroic commodious steamer JewsHoyt to foot of /Glattct street„Brooklyn. Returning,
• leave Atlanttg-street Wharf every day.Sundere airo•A-ed. st'll A. X
. ggir Travelfers.to the city of New York arenottletof to Apply for passage by this line. the State of NewJersey having granted to the Camdenand Amboy coo-

:..Ely the ersitusive privilege of Mummers
.g.!,....4betweiathe dace ofrhil= iptit sad liteW

RAILROAD LINES.

angalpffigyr-PEILA. D LI.PMAI
ILMIHOTOM. 11.15rD

MORI RAILROAD.
• . TINES TABLE.

On and attar MONDAY. Aciftwt let, 1984. Pasta/08rTralhe leave Philadelphia for
Baltimore at 4.90, (Express, Mondays excepted,) 8.1.1

A. M.02 M. 230 n0d.10.90 P. M.
Cheaterat 8.06. 11.96A. M., 1.30, 2. NI, 4.30, Sand 11

P. M.
Wilmingtonat 490, (Mondays exceßied,) 8.06. ILI2

A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30. 6, i0.30., and 11 Y. AM.
New Castle at 8 OS A. M. and 9.90 P. ar.
Dover at 6.06 A M. and 4.30 P. /94
Milford at B OS A. M.
Salisbury at 8.06 A. V.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA Merl
Baltimore at 8.46; 9:40A. 11., (Expreee,) 1.10,6.95and

10. 26 P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48. 6.46, 9A. AL 12.94, 1, 1.46,

433, 7,and-9.10 P. if
noim,ftry at 11.66 A. X.
Milford at 2.96 P. M.
Dover at 6.90 A. M. and 4.16P. M.
Nh wateCr aate.a46—94A,ANMa.n,d6, 2. 49,. 4M , 6, 7.68 and '

9.40 P. M. •
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta.

Mona at 10.25 P. M.

16110
Leave Baltimore for Dover and Intermediate stationsP. N. •

• TRAMS FOR BALTIMORELeave Chestin7iiiii6l.ll7Bfiegii'd-if06 p.
o.Les, Wilmington at CM, 9.26 A. M.,. &40and ILdflP. M.
FreightTrain with Passenger Car attached will lea'sWilminnton for Perrieille and Intermediate Planet. at1.45 P. M.

SUNDAYS.
Prom Philadelphia to Baltimore only at LSO A. N.and 10.99Y.. Id •
'iroin'hllsdelphis to Wilmington st 4.30 A. M., /0.10e.nd 11 P.
From Wilmington to .PhiladelPhillal 148 antI P. M.
Only at 10.7.5 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
sul H. F. KENNEY. Sup't.

iwinamm RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD—To Long Branch, AteOn, Manchester, Tom's River.Barnegat, Red Bank, kg

On and after MONDAY, August Ist, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at•B A. M. ReturningwiL leave Lo Branch at 1E45 P. M.
THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with .passenger car attached, willshirt for Stations on the main liarL daily, from GAM.DgNlSundays excepted), at 9.80A. M.
Stages connect Woodmande and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.Stages will also connect at Farmingdale. for Point

Pleasant, Aqua Village, Blue Ball, and Our RolmTavern.
For further Information apply to Company's aged.L. B. COLS. at Cooper's Point. Camden.

W G enera l
IFTS. JR. -..171-tt Superintendent•

•t. •---- NEW. RAILROAD
Its R TIC—PHIL ADEL.PHIA TOBROOKLYN--THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.FARB TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETSTHERE DOLLARS—GOOD FOB THESE DAYS.On and after MONDAY, Angust I, mot, trainsleave foot of 174/111 • Street, *Phl/adelphifs, EVERYMORNING. at B o clock. Sundays excepted, thence byCamden and Atlantic and Rarlan and De laware BayRailroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodionasteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atiantiaatrset wharf every day, Sun-da excepted, at 11 A. M.Travellers to the city of New York are notified not to

apply for .passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monopolythe exclusive privilege of carrying mere and
freight between the cities of Philadelphia and NewYork • W, F. GRIFFITTS,.13,360-tf General Superintendent.

INSURANCE.
JR COMPANY,

ELPHTILe.W'NT BMs
,ND INBUBABOL
"ORB,

John W. Bverntita.Rohert B. Potter,
John Kessler. Jr%B. D. Woodruff:Charles Stokes,Joseph Bilis.

BUCK,President.
_'iIIiDSON. Vice Presidipall.

rY. :181441

FAME LESURA.N
No. 406 CHM

PHILAD
• FIRE AND INLA

?meet; N. jEttick,
D

CharlesMohardsoa,
Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis.P S. Judie%
George A. West,

FRANCIS N.
W. I. BLANCH/LED, Secret

AMERICANCOMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-"%rum. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,ThUadelohla.
Raving a large paid-no Capital Stockand Surpluebi-In sound and available Securities, continues toareon Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Morohivadtse,Teasels port and their Cargoes, and other Personal

. All lowes ;liberally and promptly adjusted.
DiBECTORS.Thomas R. Marie, • James B. Campbell.John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,

Smarm' C. Morton. Charles W. Ponitney,Patrick Brady, IsraelNorris,JohnT. Lewis,
THOM/

• &MUT C. L. CRAMI.WID.
8 B. MAIM Preddeat.Secretary. (ea- tf

TNBURANCE COMPANY OF THESTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.--OFFICE Noe. 4and'EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,THIRD St of WALNUTStreet, between DOOR sad THIRD Streets, rbibetiel-

INCOIIPORATED IN 1794-CHASTER
CAPITAL 45200.005.YHOPENTII3B OF THE COMPANY, FEBRIYANY I.

• 1864, $525,817 52.*MUNN. FMB, AND INJAOUNANCILND TRANBPORTAT/ONIN•

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias
CharlesHacelester, ThomasB.Willies S. Wail. . Henry G. Freeman,Wlllisis ILWhite, tarles S. Lewis,George /1. &est. sores C. Carson.Bann'arm. Jr., ward O. Knight,

• • Jelin B. Austin.BENNY D. SHEFLRIRD, President.WILLIAM HAS.Paa, Secretary. - nol&tt
A NTHRACITE INITURANOR COM-

PANY. Authorised Capital 3400,000—CHANTERPERPETUAL.
Ofilee No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andVourth'streete. Philadelphia.
This Company will Insure against Loss or Damage byVire. on Buildings. Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
AITM, Maxine Insurances onifVeseele, CargoesandFreights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Geiger,Lewis Audenrted, J. 'I, Baum,
John R. Blackieton, • William Y. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

. WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. P. DEAN, Vice President.W. SMITH, Secretary. sig-tt

DELAWARE MUTUAL -SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY,

EIICORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF FEN',Ernmems,lB76.
OFFIUE ft E. CORNER-THIRD AND WALiarurruiLADF,LPaIi.,

MA141.191 INSURANCEON VESSELS. /OLEO) To all perts ofHie world..FREIGHT,
INLAND INSURANCE

On Goods by Elver, Canal, Lake, and Laad Carriage,to all parts of the Union.PHIS 1N917.1111110118 •

On Merehandise_ generall Y.On Stores, Dwel.ling
AsSETS OF TEE COMPANY. NOY. 1. 1688.1100,000 United States Flve per cent. Loan.— SS7, 000 0076,000 United States 6 per cent, Loan, 6-20s. MOM 0330,000 United States 6 per cent. Los 1681•, now 0060,000 United State. 7 3-10 per cent. Trams*.

ITy Rotes . 63, 760 00100,030 State of Pennsylvania 6 per gent.Loan 100 6061.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per sent
,801

Loan 67,100 00198,060 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,828 0080,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loatt.• 16,0110 0080,000 Pennsylvania.RaUxoad, let Montane6 per cent Bonds 22,800 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. 118Mortician6 per cent. Bonds • • MVO 1831L( 800_ Shares Stock Germantown Dag. .

interestCompany ,principalandV
guarantied by the city of Phila-
delphia. 00LOW 100 SharesStock Pennsylvania Rail-

lg,Cal
road Company 7,216 009,000 100Shares Stock North PennsYleatilaRailroad Company 2,210 00It, MO PuttedStates CertMcatesof Indebted-
ness • ims) oo1111, 700 Loans on Bond'and Mortgage, amplysecured.... 129,700 00

t191,710 Parana, Efe,757 12 MarketYalUe• • 19794,203 SOEstate 313,
Litigzetvable for Insurances made.....-• 107. 111&teat Agencies—premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued interest. and otherdebts due the Company.. —..—

.. 19,919 91Seep and Stook of sundry .........s andother Companies, $6,103, estimated 1,301 00Oa& on deposit with United States
Gov to ten dsYs'

M.OOO 00Cashon deposit, In 38,589 88Conkin 100 80
118,789 19

111.000.421/ lill

Lohnulu O. Hand,
DIE

0. Darla,
and A. Sender,

Theoallne Paulding.
,john B. Penrose./amen Traanair,
Henry C. 0-1116104Tames C. Hand,
Witham C. Ludwig,
Joseph,lt. Be
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George0. Wm,
Thßinh Craig,

Kalr.
THOM
JOHN- 0

Enna LYI.IIOII. Secret

Ert,
Robert Burton,

ISamuel H. Stokes,Peniston,
WilgraienioanG. boulton,
Edward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke.
Jacob P. Jones,
James B: BreParlaad,
Joshua P. 13yre,
Bpeneer Nellyain
John B. SemplePittsbarg;
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

C. HAND, President.
DAVIS, Vise President, •

isl 4
NORMAN Nowirensib. WIG IL OBATRA.

HOLLIRSHEAD & GRAVES,
INERINANCIAL)NNOY.No. 3L WALNUT BTBIHT,riMaDNLPHIL♦gentsfor the

Nos.wran FIRE INEWHANCE TO.,
of Iforwiioh. Conn.CHAATit&BD ISMEN(O18 IA PHILADELPHIn (by authority):Jolls(Tbing, Seq. Mexon. Trod!ok, Stokes & OoInks, Wharton & Co. Ilfeaara.Chaii Lannig & Co.ours. Golan .1tAltemni. Mesars.W.H.Larnod & Co.)027-6m

TILE RELIAI4O3 DISURANCS COX-
' PA" op pamioILPHIA.

incorporated to ISO]. Charter Perpetual
°EPICS No.: We WALNUT STRUT,

Insures against loss or .damage by. PIES NoustukStores, and other Buildings; limited or pertual; anton Furniture. Goode Wares. and Merchandise
oerPrei, imo.oob. MASTS $387,- 111 SO.Invested In the followingSecurities, Yin_•first Mortgage on City. Property, well sesured 111015.90000United States GovernmentLoans 119,000 COPhiladelphia City 6 per cent. LOA= ..... • 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pannallyania per ce nt.-Pis3,ooo 000.Loan. diItalbead Send', Vat sad B.*send Mortgage Lomas .IKOOO 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company'*pgralditent. Loan w. 6,000 00elPhia and Reading Railroad Clow
•Hunting doner oent. Loan 6,000 00and Bp:4"d Top Railroad ;1111. .
*eatLoans 4,660 COCommercialBank of -Pennsylvania Stook Do= 09Mechanics' Bank SOW . COCO OCICountyFire lasi:trams" Company's Ino. LOGO CIOUnion Mutual Lam:wawa UOMgalirg MOIRE

_ of Philadelphia 1,600 013
Loans on Callattliala; well 2, 969 00Accrued Interest. ... —..• C982 1: 03Oaah in bank/end 100587 83

far,
604 MI

146
NO,Wartaat )14140.0 asrkot

147230T0Z&Oleni HobertToland,
Wm. B. Thompson. • William Stevenson.SamuelBisoliam, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen. XaraMilllllll,
William Musser. .7. Johnson Brown.
Charles Leland Thos. H. Moore.
Bon). W. Tinzfe7.

TIMILIL Fraddittl.THOMS O. HILL Secretary.
PEILAMILYIIII. Amur, C. Mt Jas-11

pROP 013 .A.1.13 FOR MALLEABLY!.
IRON CAVALRY TRIMIAINOB.

ORIMAITOS OPPICR, WAR DEPAATIONS,
• Wasemerox, July 14 183.SEALED PROPOF ALB * ill bereceived et We onceuntil SATURDAY, August30, Mt at o'clock .P.ffi.the delivery at the following points of the undermen-tioned quantities of malleable-iron trimmings for ca-valry equipments:

At the New York Agency, New York. 30.000 gets,
Att the Frankford Arsenal, 10.000 seta.At the Allegheny Arsenal, 31.000 seta.
At the St. Louis Arsenal, 10.000.Each set le to consist of the numbers of each kind ofbuckle, square, ring, bolt, stud, and loop now pre-

ecrlbed..except that two of the D rings in each set are tobe made of the new pattern, with stop, according to themodel to be seen at the above &meanie. The castings
are to be made of the best quality of malleable iron,the
tongue/3 of the buckles of the best stock wire. The di-
mensions of the cleaned castings and the Mash, and di-
mensions of the buckle tongues and rollers, must con-
form strictly to the standard gauges, which will be ap-
plied before japanning. After being thoroughly cleaned-andfreed from all 'prima and irregularities theyare to
be japanned In theb est manner.

The goods are to bepat up inpapers, in the usual man-
ner, and packed, two hundred complete sets in a box of
a quality, and marked as may be prescribed by the in-
specting officer.

The work is to be subject to inspection at the manu-
factory in all stages of itsprogress, and no goods are to
bereceived or paid for which have not passed inspec-
tion.

Beilvories are to be madeas follows:
Bidders will state the weekly rate at which they can

deliver..
Bidders will state the arsenal or tam:tale where they

l'oro delrcetr oresticrir d,Vfnorur eorer than one. Yallnres
contractor

of nets Cher ropoee

liveries ata specified time will subject the
to a forfeltn.re of the number he may fail todeliverat that time.

No bide will be received from parties other 'Limn regu-
lar manufacturers of the articles proposed for. and who
areknown to this Department lobe capable ofexecuting
in theirown shore the work proposed for.

Forms of bide can be obtained at the above-named
areenale. Proposals not matte out on this _form tont
not be considered.

Gatti/A.I4TM.
The bidder will be required TO accompany his propo-,rrition withit guarantee, aliened by two responsible per-

sons, that, in case hie bid be accepted, he will at own
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in conformity
with the tonna of this advertisement ; and in case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of said
bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the alienators must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court; and the United States District kttorney.

Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,
sunned by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the antenatal bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUAItd.NTBB
We, the undersigned, residents in

county of , and State of •
,

is
jointly and several y covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in can the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute thecontract for the same, with good and sufficient sureties,
in a sum equaTto the amount of the contract, to furnishthe articles proposed in conformity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated .Tnly 14, 1864, under whichthe bid was made; and in case the said shallfall to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder orthe person to whom the contract may be awardedGivenunder our hands and seals
Witness: i this— day of

(Seal.
[Seal.

Tothis irtursantee mast be emended the official certi-Scatsabove mentioned. aEach party obtaining a contract will be obliged toenter into bonds with approved haretiee for the faithfulexecution of the sane. •- • • • -
Upon the award being mademacerate bidders willbe notified and tweezed with. forms of contract andbond.
The Departmentreserves the right to reject any or allthe bids if deenied unsatisfactory on any account.
Proposals will be addressed to 4" Brigadier OenerslGeorge D. Ilamhay, Chief of Ordnance, Waahl_egitortip_. 0.. " and will be endorsed "Proposals for Mallea-ble IronCavalry Trimmings."azp. D. RAMSAY,

fmw let Brigadier General. Chiefof Ordnance.piT;$4A/BMWiTikiki%
POST OITIOnDBPA.IIIIIIINr.

WASIFITNEITON, Jane 17, 1864. •In accordance with the provisions of the Act of Con-gress, approved May 28, 1664, which is in the words fol-lowieg'to wit:
" A NACT to authorize theestablishment ofocean mallsteamship service between the United States and Bra-sil."
• 'Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Represen-

tativea ofthe United Stales ofAmerica in Conprelie ad-serntled,• That the l'oetmaster General be, and he ishereby, authorised to unite with the General Post OfficeDepartment of the Empire of Brazil, or snob offi oer of theGovernment of Brasil as shall be authorized to act forthat Government, in establishing direct mail communi-cation between the two countries by means ofa monthlyline of first-class American see-going steamships, to beof not less than two thousand tons burden each, and ofsufficient number to perform twelve round tripe or voy-ages per annum between a port of the United States,north of the Potomac river, and Rio de Janeiro, in Bra-sil, touching at Saint Thome*, in the West Indies, atBahia, Pernambuco, and such other Brazilian and in-termediate port or portaas shall be considered necessaryand expedient: Provided; That the expense of the ser-vice shall be dividedbetween the two Governments, andthat the United States'portion thereof shall not exceedthe sum of one hundred and flay thousand dollars farthepeformance of twelve round tripsper annum, to ber olout anymoney for the service of the
" SIT.C 2?. dreil t?eri ft further enacted, That the Post-re aster Generalbe, and he Is hereby, authorised to in-vite proposals for said mail steamship service by Pahl'' ,advertisement for the period of sixty days, in one ormore newspapers published In the cities of Washing-ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston,respectively, and to contract with the lowest respon-sible bidder for the same for a term of ten years, tocommence from the day the first steamship Of the pro-posed line shall depart from the United States with themails for Brasil; Provided. That proposals for monthlytripe—that is . to say, for twelve round voyagesper an-num, out and back, are received and accepted by himwithin the limit es aforesaid, froma party or parties ofundoubted responsibility, possessing ample ability tofurnish the steamships required for the service, andoffering good and sufficient *auntiesfor the faithful per-formance ofsnob contract: And provided,further. Thatsuch proposal* shall be accepted by the Government of 'Brazil, and that distinct and separate contracts witheach Government, containing similar provisions, shallbe executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each •Government to be responsible only for its proportion ofthe subsidy to be paid for theservice"SEC. 8. And be ft further enacted, That any con-tract which the Postmaster General may exemte underthe authority of this act shall go into effect on or beforethe first day ofSeptember, one thousand eighthundredand•sixty nye: and shall, in addition to the usual stipu-lations of ocean mail steamship contracts, provide thatthe steamships offered for the service shall be construct-ed of the best. materials and after the most approvedmodel, withall the modern improvements adapted forma-going steamships of the first clasmand shall, be-fore their approval and acceptance by the PostmasterGeneral, be subject to inspection and survey by an ex-perienced naval constructor, tobe detailed for that pnr-

csgfetht: Sac; eitty. of N
master Oaef°=;hthatrtehir shall

yen:meats shall be entitled to have transported, free ofI expense, on each and every steamer, a mail agent totake charge of and arrange she mail matter, to whomsuitable accommodations for that purpose shall be ,as-signed : thatln cam offailurefrom any came to performany of the regular monthly voyasteaetiptllated forin thecontract, a prorata deduction shall be made from thecompensation on account of such omitted voyage or
po delaystunn esail'ilvirigrgigr.-4-:voyages;i
formulaeof toe service according tocontract, tied gilt
the Postmaster General shall have the power to de-temothe the contract et,anytime, in case of its beingurldtrgt aassignedu toi martheryotherenacapartay; That tie mailsteamships employed in the service authorised by thisact shall be exempt from all port charges and custom'house dues at theporter departure and arrival in theUnited States: •Provtdal, That a similar immunityfrom
portercharges anßrazidcustom house dues Is granted by the
Govnment of l"Approved May 28.1864."

• PROPOSALS
Will bereceived atthe Poet Office Department, la the
eity'of Washington, until o'clock P. K .ofSATURDAY.the first day of October, 1864, for conveying the mails ofthe United States by a monthlyLine of first class Ame-
rican ses-going steamships ofnot less than two thou-sand tons burden', each, and of sufficient utunber' toperform twelvexoued voyages per annum between a
porter the United Statesnorth of the Potomac river andRio de Janeiro. in Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, Inthe West „and at Bahia and Pernambuco,InBrazil, for a contract term of ten years, to commence onor before thelat day of September, 1565 and to date
from the day the firstateamehip of such line shall leavethe United States with•the mails for Brazil •

Bidders meet designate the United States port of de-parture and arrival, end may, at their option, prom*,
to embrace additional intermediate ports at h omewardsteamehips shell touch on their outward orpasseges. to deliver and receive malls.Each bid should na ate the time proposed to Theoccu-pied in performing the peewee, each way, betweenUm United Statesport of departure and arrival and Riode Janeiro, andshould heaccompanied by map or di-agram of thereat., showing the intermediateaports atwhich' the steamships: are to call to deliiter and re-calve mails. Schedules of the milling days, stating theproposed days and hours of departure-from each port,as well's.se proposed days and hours of arrival,should also accompanyeach bid • molt sehednles,hoW-ever, tobe subject to the apProval of the Poet Depart-ments of the respective countries, and to alteration bysaid Departments from time to time, as the interestsof the proposed international postal service may re-quire.

• The steamships offeredfor this service must be Ame-rican steamers of the trot-clam and before acceptancewill be subject to inspection and survey by an expert- •'lanced naval constructor to be detailed for that PDXPOSOCby the Secretary of the DUMF.Propos:Gs must conformthell reenacts acct the Proel-stone andrequirements of aforesaid . approvedKey 29th.1864, and must be properly gnersateed, withasatisfactory testimonial that the guarantors are men ofProperty, and abundantly able to make good their gua-rantee. The bidders,. name andresidence, andthe WIZENof each member of the arm, when a .compeny offers,should be distinctly stated in the proPOsaLTheacceptance or non-acceetaithe orthe bids vial)*determined by the Postmaster General 1141110.011*able after the time limited for their reception ;Joint noproposal canbe accepted by this-Departmentunlese thebidder is also accepted by the Governmdill of Brasil, aeprovided for In the aforesaid act. And in i:Meet such •Joint acceptance, distinct and separate contracts are tobeexecuted by the aceeztirod bidderorbidderswith eachGovernment, contai similar provisions: eeele Go-•vernment to be reeponsi le only finite proportion of thesubsidy to bepaidfor the service.Proposals sliould be eent,, under seal, to '.`TheAssistant Postmaster Gener, " '• Foreign Deskthe words "" Propoectie"—" /Beton Kull •written on the face of the addressi and they shouldbedespatched in time to be received by or before the Antday of October next, which wlll,be the last day f reiving proposals under this advertisement. • 9 r-
M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.• Nora, — Thin-Department is not advised that any de-finite action has yet been taken by the Governmen t ofBrazil In respect to the establishment of the pr poemstemishipi service between the •two countries • b is • 'proballle that by the Mt of October next.,..ths dmintlixto4for the reception ofpro

p
under this ed rtcertain information on that 'etibiect will ha ysebee ilair gfr:sieved. When received. it will made public. .1•24-fret•

K. 11._ .

rEERN LOGICAL -‘

ffl_lB.yijittiadVptiPtloas of chamfer4346711 V414Ur la94 Nookram iL41046.'

•PROPoSALB.
ARMY CLOTHING AND EQITIPAGE

OFFICE. CRICINNAVI, Ohio, Angnst 8. 1864.
PROPOSALS are invibql by the undersigned until

TUESDAY, August 16, 1861, at' two o'clock P. X., for
furnishingth is Department (be- contocti with

10 ouocer Duok;
12 do. doinch Manilla Rope. •

Samples of which may be seen at the ogioa.oy Cloth-
ingand Bquloage in this city..

Tobe delivered free of charge at the 11. S. Inepeetlon'arebouse, in this city,An good, new packages, with
We name of the party furnishing, the kind and quanti-
ty., of goods distinctly marked on each article andpaekkage.

pa.ftles offering goods must distinctly state in their
bide t.be quantity they propose to furnish, the Price,and rymie of delivery.

Sam es, when submitted, maarbe marked and num-
bered to correspond with the propoial, and the parties
thereto nituit guarantee that the goads shall be, in
every respect, equal to army andard, otherwise the
proposal Will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder
will suppiy dhe articles awarded to him ander hispro-
Bel.ide will be opened on TuesdayAug. 18, 1164, at two
o'clesk P. M.,:at this office, sadbidders are requested
to be present,

Awards will be made on Wednesday, Aturtudinh,lBB4.
Bonds will be required then the contract wi ll be

faithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposaln will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable le

reserved.By order of Col, Thos. Swords ta_ N. G.A.
b. MOULTON._Capta:itand A.,

•

. • AIICTION SALE&
-,...---...--------------_,
TORN B. DEYBREI a 00., Atie-N,'",--6 ERRS. Roc 2371 and 231 MAREBT -. i+n.r.Ai.

LAB GE .POSITIVE SALE of 1,300 nf.BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL! O bag ••I' AlgikOS TUESDAY KORRIgii 3. 4irt.
[upona loc. will be .efd be. ,Augils-t 1641.

.$3O packages boons. shcePs. 'breelli
wi itoni ceissrae; four month's egylia.• ulalltuiAbout I,
goods. cavk try boots.. balmorats, sn go 21,,, ae. : ~,.10and Easiona.a anufse.ure. embraeins a rr,rtLßii •r i;iiooorimeni,oa.deslxable articles fur men, ae. o'4ehlldren. 4's, iiiiN. B. gampla 8 With eats-term early On ni „,....sale. • '

BilnTE SALE OF BOOTS, STI1),
''4,44,

A. REY GOODS. TRAYSL!yr• .01
LARGE F'f'

GUM SHOEtI,
Ac.. be.

• J t, , 4.NOTICE. —lncludod•in our lama persnint ,

will be found in Dut i' iti
beon ,, nbens lea,. 50 .beheld on TUE4DsY ib,ii,f' `I
An goat lt), 410 0'4040,
lowingftet.h roods, via :

And youths' kip end tar-

ots (I

coecs men's, bnys'..and youths' thick hnotsdo men's,bore '
do men ' s grater ese.alrY boots.

grai nin,'L. L. boots.
-

do boys'
do men's, b ,ye and Youths' IVp br.,ali,do men's, boys' mad youths Rainier*sole do. ' 14ltbs' Codo men's, boys' and yteilUtress biA oosole do.
do Women's. zels3ea• anis' Children's ealr k.goat, grain; arid split, sawed, peng,i v•

copper-nailed boots and Ralmor,l: 4l
Eastern
bracing madegeneral asso,"tmeot of (4. 1.41104voile. • •

ALSO, mass gents' 24. inch leg, • ' enameled ,o.foxed, steel-shod cavalry boots. Baia ' gift'. .4,1goods, Ike, .

L.dEGE POSITIVE DALE OF BEM* q, FREsm,GERMANAND Dz)EfREMIIT DRY 6`001:05.OX? THURSDAY MoIEsIZZO,
drmat WM, we will hold* a large sale of arit4.French, German, and domestic dry goodA osmonths' credit and part for mush. b canals' Pio, sokmeaning at li".• o'clock pracise/y, embracing -.16)2:

packages and lots of cOttean, woolens, worated4,ll2,l4and silks.
N. Lt..lgunnlas and catalogues eart7On zazzallazsale.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% VIIGS,
OlfFRIDAY MEMNINO,

dugout 19, at Drecteely li &Waft, will be icOE,6,catalogue. •on four months' Great, seaortiamit „,

Brandeis, three-pl5. superb's cad mas ta(eain 1nuRiau; hemp, and rat- caMetieWiliAlk 11. 147beet.mOEinedearly onthemorning •

RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. CINCITSATI, imssust 8, 1.864.

PROPOEALS are invited by the unthersigued until
SATURDAY. Alumni Kith. 1804, at 2 o'clock P. M., forfiltniabingthin Department (by contract) with

' ARMY BLANKETS, Bye pound waol. gray.
RUBBER PONCHO TENT BLANKETS •
Samples of which may be seen at, the officeof,Clothlng

mid Equipage in this city.
To he delivered freer of charge, at the U. B. Inspection

Warehou‘e in this city, in good new packages, with the
name or the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods i'shoofly marked on each article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and
time of delivery.

Samples when subniitted must be marked andnum-bered to correspond with theproposal ; and the parties
thereto mast guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo.
aal will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persolus, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the biddei will
supply the articles awarded to tlfm-under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on Saturday, August?), 1844, at 2o'clock P. M , at this at and bidders are requested
to be present.

Awards will be made on Monday, Augist 22.Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-fully rulft,led.
Telegrams relating toproposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe cbtalned at thisoffice
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isre.served.
By order of CoL Thomas Sworn's. it. Q. M.

C. W. 'I4OI7LTON,cull -Bt Captain and A. R. jr. .

J. WOLBBRT .A.VOTIONEER.
‘-/ • 16 South SIXTA Street
CHOICE OLD BRANDIBEk MADEIRA, SHERsy, ANDPORT WINKS CHAMPAGNES, CLARETS, spas.

LING HOCK., WHISKY.,
oN'THESDAT MORNINGI

Next, the 18th Inst., at preassly 11 o'cl,a. it
South Sixthstreet. a °holeelot offine old brandies,deira,. sherry. and port Wines, nhaMPagnes, clam
sperkltngjbook, whisky,Rolland On. rum,v ,ism
and4on, Celiac

CIGARS.—AIso, 10,000 cigars favorite brand: itl Aike ,
tenth boxes. Samples at sale. For partlenlars.,,.
lognea,now randy- LIM n.
..113BIEstrFORD & CO:, AUCTIONEE-Ti.505MARKNT and .521WOOMIKELCIS Streets
POSITIVZ SAL& OF 1.050, CABS BOOM AIDSHOES. •

THIS HORBINO,
Autraet 16tb, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, yewill sell by catalogue. for cash, about 1.060 cases Coon,shoes, brogans, baimorals, gaiters, and army goo4B,

prime-fresh etock, to which we invite the early alga,
lion of bniera.
POSITIVE Sall OP s 1 000 OASES BOOTS 115ioss.

ON THOR iDAY MORNING,
August 18th. commencing at tea o'clock precisely, is,will sell by catalogue, for cash, LOOP cases boots, shoes,bream:is, balmorals, gaiters, and army goods, of prim,

fresh stock, to which we invite the early attenhoebuyers. .

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. NlO2 MARKET Sictreet, Eati tniclo.above %food 81

MtaiffrAflrTPTlBlBBblB,maLto'lVlDTVlPrOrtei enrt
mewingat 11)o'clock.
CASSIMERES_, EATINRTS,_ MERINO Ci'D mooLSHIRTS, DRAWRS, DRY GOODS, SSIRTS, TRIK.INGS, HOSIERY, SHOE 4,_ arc.

THIS MORNING.
Atiguet 18th, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be rowfrom the shelves a large and desirable anortmeetgeode, to which the attention of city and country ~chasers is requeatedL

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUPIONEERS, 240 k Amur? Street.
rimer LARGE POSITIVE SALE

YMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINEKLT goopi,HOOP SKIRTS, dec.
For fall salsa, by catal%ue.

ON WEDNESDAY,
August 17th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely. ton,prising about 603 lots seasonable and desirable goods,which will be found worthythe attention of but ,y,

LARGE RETAIL STOCK DRY GOODS, HOSIEst NO.PIONS AND TRIMMINGS.
Two entire stocks, comprising 500 lots mnOiat, Sen.nets, linens, znenra and. boys' Wear, white giudy.broahe and wool shawls. ladles', gents'. and et ildreo 'shosiery and gloves, spool cottons, thread, zephyrs,ibtionst trimmings, umbrellas, notions. . Sr. Au

THOMASdr BONS,~N0e.439and 141SouthIIOIIRTE Stmt.
FALL BALE STOCKS AND REAL ESrATLCARD.— Oar rat Fall Sala, (8 h September.)

comprise every description of Real Estate tad tintchugs Bank and other Stocks,. Handbills pare ready.

SALE FOB ACCOUNT
ADELUNITEDPHIA.STATES STSAEIR"PHIL

ON SATURDAY.
August20, at.l2 o'clock, noon. trill be sold at PondsTale. 'without reserve, at the Government Wareneow,Hanover- street' Wharf. -(late-(late Richmond, ) the Ironed-States-Propelleror Barge "Philadelphia. " condemnedu unlit for.Government servioe.

AMBULANCESAlso, at game time, 18 Ambular cell, condemned.Terms cash.
VIiFRITEI3B, .BRINLEY & CO.,-a; No. 615 onitfT and 612 JAYNE &Nets.

BY. SOOTY & Ia'YX*ART AUCTION.
2.5r_ BASSOawLK622 ISMWT greetantligio M Strns.eet.

lIIiken:INERT AND IKON.

1" ENR STEAM ENGINElOW BOILER, WHIMS. —ErEAFIE LiltPRACTICAL. AND THEORETICALENGINEERS, RA,CHEMISTS, BOLDER-MARTES; BLACKEN:ITEM, 1.1(POITEMERE, -having for many years been Infiltataptg
operation, andbeen exclusivelyenrtV buildingsterepairing Maxineand River Engines. and lon rlii•sure, Iron Bolton, Water. Tanks, Pro ars, as., E.rctfully offer their service' to the public, as letr•folly prepared to contract for engines of all 111144, tra-ria% River, and Stationann having sets of patterns a'different ghee, are preyered to execute ardent wiltvirek despatch. Every description of patterignaldzamadeat the shortest notice. h and Low-praisers,Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Bo ere, of the best Pets.sylvania charcoal iron, Portgings. ofall sixes and tier;Ironand Brave Castings, areal deserintionst 8011-Tareing, Screw-Critiing, and all other work connected wiethe above hardness.

Drawings and !moderations for all work done at siteestablishment free of charm and work [lmmodest.The enbebribers have ample wharf-dock room for rt,pure of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety. =0are provided with shears, Nooks., hits, &a, ke, h•nide&holm or Light weights.
JACOB 0. BEM/IXJOHN P. LEVYEtt,BEACHand reiainut rua

E. YATEII4.III YYaaICY. WILIALY Y. JEBILEICE..
JOHN I. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND wAsinaeiroi emetic,
- PIITLARCLPELE-ACERMUK. SON

=GINE= AND SACRALMannfaeture High and Low Presare Steam tiles 9,7land ,_river, and marine sorties.Hollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, gm i =awlInge of all kinds, either iron orbrims.Iron-frame Roofs for OM Works, Workshops, g..ta
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and am lwProved construction.. . .
Hoary description of Plantation Mashinery,sus. a&war. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, OWSteam Trains, Defaulters, Pillom, Punting Sa4lassaa 3.Sole agents for N. Milieux's Patent Snaar &Alin; A.",,Daratin; Neetnyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and toyi•_.-wall & Woleey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrstatMMachine.

MORGAIT, Olyt, & CO., STRAIIOMB- BIILLDEM., Iron Founders, and Own.;jfe.'hiewe and Boiler Makers, Jo. 15119 BILLOW.HILL, Street. Plttiadeliala. witat

SHIPPING.

Alea STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.
VERPOOL, touching at QUIENBTOWY.(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the♦erpool, New York.and Philadelphia SteamshiP tb11•81asz3.lfittryddi tosailESTERta.f .°.II?„SA:TIIRDAY, Au. aCITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, An(. ElCITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. Aug. Itand everysucoseding Saturday at Noon. fton TierIANorth Balm.

BATES 01, PASSAGE:Payable In Gold, or its ',univalent in Churning,.CA/318f sao oIEPIWIRACIA ......-4W U.
do to London.-- 86 00 do toLondon. •77 .•do to Paris. 96 CO do to Paris .-• COdo to Hamburg ••80 00 do to Hamburg 37 ag
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bretons, Bei.terdam, Antwerp, &e. ,at signally low rates.Pares from Liverpool or Caneenstown: Mt Cabin,7386, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstori ,pa. Those who wish to send for their friends osia tartickets here at theserates.'For further information apply at the VontrtrilMOM JOHN G. DALeignia•)11 WALHHT Street, PhilE.adshisja.

inifk BOSTON AND PEELLADNI-PHIAL STBAKEIMP L from. st 4port on. SATURDAYS. frePt firet w above ruoStrut. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship NORMAN. Captain Baker. will wittrolls Philadelphialot-Boston on Saturday, Awn! 'Y.at 10 A. M., and steamship tinZillf, Capt. Ilatthis-from Boston for Philadelphia on same day. at 4o'dosiP. B.
These new and substantial steamships fern a recastline. sailingfrom Mel port pnziotrulay on him,/art
Insurances efeetad atone-half taut imnalaat etivirrien the rssela.
Freights taken at fair rates.
Shipper*are requested to mead Site itteelpts AE4 1 1.10Of Jamug with their good&

•
'OrFridallt orPill11111r• (havlnsIns awkommodatuotovvlY to IIIBOB & 00....ayins South DZLAWARE Avi•ne.

("A7T.Z77,r1M9-'7'4l/1110r. I;

TH it ADAMS ES,
Russ COMPANY.' once aftCHESTBMStreet. forwards Parcels. Packages, Mar.-chanoise. Bank Notes. and Speeteiter by 111 OWlines or in connection with other. raw Companies!to all the principal Towns and Clues is the DOMStates. S. SANDPOBD.fe27 General Superintendent

addrintuFOß ()APB MAT.—Tiliunch and uornmodloiw steamer BAN.RATTAN, Captain i. A. Byther, or the Cape maWee.ishaying been released biuthe• Government,aogmaltigbear trips gape Mar. leaving LOH-STIMNT vorm-A-ar everY WRAY. THURSAY, cuiEATITEDAY_, at a o'clock; returning. will leave CsigMu every Monday, Wr edneeday, and Friday, ato'clock, touching at New Castle, going sad ramie*,-Fare .12.150, carriage hire included; children D."price. Servants 111.60, carriage him extra.Freight at low rates. No freight received 00 1o'clock and Inall awes wrist be Pre-To-ta-.1722-ti AMU% A. STEWART. Meat
FROM NEW YORK, FOB,

'YIELD, aad•BO801ialfl.l"7„.4.HAßTFO amersAD T. VAII4Iand _PM CITY leave Peek fir. East (Inver! dallE-Ll 6 r. and LI at Walt. Jenl-sm

FOR ALBANY ANDTROY
—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITANt.;A1NA.1... —a he barge..B. FLANAGAN, J. Corson. in,""lais now loading at first wharf below Sprees etreet.will sail for the abovepoints on WEDNESDAY, Await17th. For freight, which will be taken on remonableterms; apply to D: FLANAGAN. Agent,anlik-St 304 South Delaware ATentie.

•

puitic PALM OLLSOA:P.—TIIIB leafvegetaade of'pure, freak Palm Oil, and Is entire?bleSoap; more suitable for Toiletneethen tholemade from animal fate. J bores ofone downcaw.for $4per bow. Ifenufantured bGEO. It TON & BON. ..11W.-116 DIAREPANGSTTA •Ettreet,• between Front see
• Second,. above CallowldlL tag 6,0

Alarms _FURNISHED AB REPRIS-
.. sentativeReerutte and Substitutes at the lONrates. Ladle, and Gentlemen will receive nrosaPt st.
tention. and can Lave niali mustered In without Ironor loss oftime, by agelyingto

B. F. LEVY.3505 WiLBUT at.. 2.1anll-60

'HORSES TATUM. •TO GOODreillbl;6o,M7rook. Inquire of 11101
B ARTILKII..I3IICoNDI6e6VraIre connt7• or, WEI

TIT, MIA; 001.9-or
1111CATON BENCKLA. HAW'
ti-A-wARs,COXKINSION 501' 00*
filbiliAgikand MOROMPt!taioni. OdorformacAbishor Stand Itatbs;PleduV Rivals.:AUL Bataan's-Cad t. CabinetWasEa'=laNom Nana: 00l Mato&Copper, Brass, and IronWing CottonCards.Alioa amaineat Avartiv. arm


